The aim of this study was to evaluate the effectiveness of Neurological Impress Method (NIM) on reading fluency of students with learning disabilities in Amman, Jordan. A sample of forty students (boys and girls) between the ages 10-12 years old with learning disabilities were selected from the Fourth Amman Educational Directorate in the Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan.
Introduction
Learning disabilities are problems that may affect the brain's ability to receive, process, analyze, or store information. These issues make it hard for a student to learn as quickly as someone who isn't affected by learning disabilities (Oladele, 2013) .
Many researches indicate that there are a staggering number of disability cases occurring worldwide according to many different reasons.
To be able to read is a basic fundamental for a student to succeed in the classroom, despite the fact that reading is a complex process. Students with learning disabilities have problems in comprehending what they read and what they have learned on the long span process without support. That due to the difficulties they may face while they are processing information.
Such students can be identified by the fact that they can't comprehend at similar level and rate like their peers of their age in the same classroom. The complications of students with learning disabilities revolve to be more complicated especially at public schools as most teachers are not equipped and trained with specialized techniques that are required for students with learning disabilities (Oladele, 2013; Barden, 2009; Hasbrouck & Tindal, 2006, and Omotoso, 2001 ).
The school's curriculums in Jordan are designed for general academic needs of all students without any considerations to students with learning disability. Such categories of students usually face difficulties in reading fluency and comprehension leading to their lacking behind in comparison to other normal students in the classroom. Despite the location and the education levels, many researchers worldwide acknowledge the fact that ies.ccsenet.org International Education Studies Vol. 11, No. 1; 2018 166 learning disability is a universal problem (Young, 2011; Ming & Dukes, 2008; Spear-Swerling, 2006) . The researchers used the school's curriculums to debate the research in the chosen schools.
Moreover, this research focused on fluency in reading due to the fact that most of the students with learning disabilities are faced with challenges not only in the reading area but also in other school subjects. In addition, Ming and Dukes 2008 stated that the general classroom dynamics paid more attention to reading comprehension rather than the reading fluency. So, the researchers decided to focus on this method (Neurological Impress Method) and investigate its effectiveness especially many studies recommended and found its importance to use it with students with learning disabilities.
The intervention strategy used in this research is the Neurological Impress Method (NIM). This method relies on more of concentrations on reading loudly from both the teacher and the student at the same time repeatedly and directly with the teacher in order to stay at the same rhythm of the teacher tone with every repeated statement keeping in mind that this strategy requires a quiet environment. Nelson & Gordy 2004 , Flood & Fisher 2005 , and Barden 2009 confirmed this approach as approved technique for teaching reading fluency to students with learning disabilities.
Many researchers worldwide showed satisfaction with the results of the Neurological Impress Method (NIM) developed as very prevalent method with sufficient techniques for practicing reading fluency to students with reading disabilities (Heckerman, 1986; Chard & Tyler, 2002; Feazell, 2004; Flood & Fisher, 2005; Wise, 2007 nd Barden, 2009 ).
Statement of the Topic
Educators in public schools of Jordan evidently showed a limited mastery of the technical methodical approach, and the effective ways of dealing with students with learning disabilities in regular classrooms. This can be attributed to the inadequacy of professional training and in-service training workshops/seminar for teachers. Due to this inadequacy, the majority of teachers can hardly identify such students and even when they do, they assume that such students must act and obtain knowledge just like all other normal students in the classroom.
The study therefore introduces the NIM in the Jordan educational community with the hope of showing its efficacy in the reading fluency of students with learning disabilities. The method was applied as a modern proposal to improve the reading fluency of students with learning disabilities in four public primary schools in Amman in particular and Jordan as a whole.
Forty students between (10-12) years old with learning disability were involved in the study. The participants comprised of twenty boys and twenty girls in comparison to a controlling group of normal students in the same classrooms with the exact controlling environmental conditions. The research used the statistical hypothesis with no significant differences (a=0.5) reading fluency of students with learning disabilities revealed to the NIM with gender differences, and also no significant differences (a= 0.5) in the reading fluency of the Neurological Impress Method groups and the control group.
Research Methodology
Two experimental groups and one control group were used in this study. Each group consisted of twenty students (ten boys and ten girls) in the fourth grade in four different schools. The control group didn't receive any treatment. Students were initially identified as having reading fluency difficulties during the pre-test and according to the Savath College Diagnostic Test which is used to classified those students who have learning disabilities in reading, writing Arabic and math. The student has to read a paragraph according to his age and level. If he couldn't or face a problem, then he gave a text below his age (two years). All parents consented to the participation of their students in this study. Four experienced teachers who taught students with learning disabilities in the four public schools were selected and trained for one week on how to effectively intervene using the Neurological Impress Method for reading fluency with these students keeping in mind that targeted students groups (experimental groups) were taught by the same teachers chosen and who they were already familiar with them.
To conduct this experimental work in four public schools, a permission from the Ministry of Education in Jordan was granted prior the study and during the academic year 2016/2017. The teaching sessions took place five days a week for 45 minutes about sixteen weeks between (February-May). The students were originally addressed by the class teachers as poor readers; they were also classified with incapacities according to Savath College Diagnostic Test and confirmed at the resource rooms of the schools district at Marka District Directorate in Jordan.
ies.ccsenet.org International Education Studies Vol. 11, No. 1; 2018 For the pre-test, two unread passages consisting of 85 words were chosen from the curriculum and read aloud by the students to their teachers for 15 minutes for each passage. The same passages used for the pre-test were also used for the post-test. A tabulated format was developed to evaluate the weekly improvements of the treated students as the training was customized for these two groups of students only. Scores of the pre-test reveled that all students were reading at 2 degrees lower than their anticipated reading level, based on the categories of Savath College Diagnostic Test. During each experimental class session with the students with reading disabilities, the Neurological Impress Method was applied. The student sat slightly in front of the teacher so that the voice was clear and direct to the student's ear. The student was asked to focus and not to be distracted by any of the surroundings. He/she was asked to just read along with the teacher's voice. The student and teacher read together, with the teacher using lots of expressions. The teacher didn't stop to correct the student. Where and when the student read a portion poorly, he/she simply reread it again until improvements were visible or obtained.
It is important to observe here that, the focus was not on accuracy but on fluency.
The study population consisted of students with learning disabilities from the fourth Amman Educational Directorate in the Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan. Table ( 1) below shows the numbers of male and female students groups, with a total of twenty students according to the pre-test and post-test. This category was put after the implementation of the Neurological Impress Method for reading fluency. The current research consists of two aspects; theoretical and practical. In the theoretical aspect, the researchers relied on the scientific studies that are related to the topic of this research using the practical approach to gather, analyze data, and response the questions.
The current research is based on two sources:
Main Source: a set of questions which was intended to represent the study main objectives, including questions, and participants responses.
Secondary Sources: books, journals were used to initiate the background outline of the study.
Program: This was built according to their level and from the curriculum which was adapted in the Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan. The researchers adapted the curriculum which was obtained and used for all students in the public schools in Jordan. The experimental group worked for four months. They also used the same text throughout for the fourth grade in Jordan.
A full review of the most recent published research regarding behavior and attitudes of students with learning disabilities in the Middle East and especially in Jordan were reviewed and followed by data collected from a specially formulated questionnaire for this research and for the intention of this work.
The questionnaire instrument can be divided into two sections as follows:
Scores were calculated using Likert Scoring procedures as recommended by Golderg (1972) This section was measured through twenty items on a Likert-type scale as follows:
In order to evaluate the students' performance before and after implementing the Neurological Impress Method on the chosen students with learning disabilities, twenty questions were developed attach as appendix clearly identifying what aspect each of the questions addressed and the responses to these questions were evaluated. Such questions and the level of improvements according to the teacher's evaluations of the students with learning disabilities reflected on many aspects of the students improvements in their reading fluency before and after the implementation of the Neurological Impress Method. The Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) The Min. degree from 1-1.66
The Medium degree from 1.67 -2.33
The Highest degree from 2.34 -3.00
The questionnaire was evaluated by ten professionals from different Jordanian Universities specialized in education for its subject matter, simplicity of language, and suitability of the parts prior to implementing the study using a preliminary draft form. Some questions were added, modified, or formulated while other questions were dropped based on the reviewer valuable comments and recommendations in order to enhance the research instrument. The developed questions were consequently appreciated based on the pre-test in order to match the objectives of this research. The test-retest reliability coefficient (α) was used to test the reliability, and the consistency of the questions, which was measured to be (0.73). This is a responsible result as it exceeds 0.60 (George & Mallery, 2003) .
Purpose of the Study
The purpose of this study was to investigate the efficacy of the (NIM) on the reading fluency of children with learning disabilities in four public primary schools in Amman, Jordan.
The importance of the Study
The study is important because the (NIM) was successfully used as intervention strategy to improve the reading fluency of 40 students with learning disabilities Amman, Jordan.
The study also sensitized some regular public primary school teachers to the fact that they used to plan intervention strategies to address the reading fluency problems experienced by children with learning disabilities in particular and all other children with reading problems in their classrooms.
Hypotheses of the Study
The objective of this work was to determine the impact of using the Neurological Impress Method on students with learning disabilities. The following hypotheses were applied: Hypothesis I: the first hypothesis to this study is as follow: "No significant difference to be shown in the reading fluency of the Neurological Impress Method groups and the control group?"
The study used the arithmetic mean, standard deviation, and Two Way ANCOVA test to show the result about the statistical significant difference between experimental and control group, as follows: Table 2 shows that mean for controlled group in pre-test reading was 1.79 with standard deviation 0.29, the mean for experimental group in pre-test reading was 1.68 with a standard deviation of 0.26. Meanwhile the mean for controlled group in post-test reading was 1.84 with a standard deviation of 0.25, and the mean for experimental ies.ccsenet.org
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To identify the statistical significant differences, the Two Way ANCOVA test, was applied and the results tabulated as shown in Table 3 . Table 3 shows that (F) value for group was (46.54), and it's significant at level of (0.05), this explains that there were statistically significant differences among the different students groups (controlled and experimental in the post measurement) and the variance was in favor of the post measurement for the experimental group, this result can be attributed to the implementation of the Neurological Impress Method and the students with learning disabilities. The second hypothesis applied in this research is as follow:
"No significant difference in the reading fluency of students with learning disabilities exposed to the Neurological Impress Method and gender".
The study used the arithmetic mean, standard deviation, and Two Way ANOVA test to show the results regarding the statistically significant difference between experimental groups of students and control group students in their reading according to the (NIM) on the post measurement, as shown in Table 4 . Table 4 shows that there were differences in the Means in the reading fluency of students with learning disabilities exposed to due to gender, and the study used Two Way ANOVA test to identify the statistical significant differences, as shown in Table 5 . Table 5 shows that (F) value for the group was (71.83) and its significant at level of (0.05). The (F) value for gender was calculated as (21.58), and its significant at level of (0.05), and the differences was in favor of males students with learning disabilities', as shown in the previous table. According to the results, the Neurological Impress Method was more effective with male's students more than the females' students with learning disabilities.
Results and Discussion
The results of this research showed that the Neurological Impress Method is a respectable influence instrument that can be applied successfully to instruct reading fluency for students with learning disabilities. The Neurological Impress Method as an effective technique for reading fluency intervention for students with reading disabilities. This is in full agreement with other researchers who conducted similar research in different parts of the world (Nelson et.al. 2004 , Barden 2009 ). Many variables can be used in this method to solidify causes consequence relationship among reading fluency and comprehension (Young, 2011) . On the other hand, this research provided clear evidence that the controlled group students who didn't receive the Neurological Impress Method and they were not exposed to any intervention showed no improvements.
Conclusion and Recommendations
To summarize, reading fluency is a carousal segment of the reading techniques, with significant possibility that such problems will attribute to further difficulties and also affect reading comprehension and all other fields of reading. It is desirable for students with learning disabilities to become better readers after frequent training and regular repeated practicing. Educators at different levels and teachers should pursue to apply the (NIM) for teaching reading fluency to students with learning disabilities. It is worth mentioning that students with learning disabilities deserve more attention and care from teachers in order to improve the capabilities of fluency at different levels of education specially that the majority of such students are usually characterized as hyper-active students. It is essential to improve the applications of the Neurological Impress Method in different public schools in the Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan and the other Middle Eastern countries.
